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Introduction

Aggressive periodontitis is considered a complex 
periodontal disease affecting the dentition with pro-
nounced and rapid destruction of the periodontium 
and may result in loss of teeth and/or formation of ad-
vanced periodontal defects [1]. Angular bone defects 
seen radiographically in permanent first molar and cen-
tral incisor teeth are the most prominent feature of this 
periodontal disease [2]. The localized form affects spe-
cifically first molar and central incisor teeth by causing 
interproximal attachment loss. In addition to that, up to 
two teeth other than these may be affected. The gener-
alized form of aggressive periodontitis affects three or 
more teeth except first molar and central incisor teeth 
[3]. In this disease; Circumferential bone defects affect-
ing two-thirds of the roots and tooth-supporting tissues 
can be seen in a few years due to rapid bone destruc-
tion. As a result of disease progression, severe mobility 
and intrabony defects can be seen in the related areas. 
Also, pus discharge can be observed [4]. Lesions are 
often symmetric. It’s more common in women than in 
men. Clinically, gingival tissues are normal and bacterial 
plaque accumulation is low, and attachment loss is 4-5 
times the severity seen in adults. It is thought that the 
disease is genetic, autosomal recessive or x-chromo-
somal dominant a transition [1,3].
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Abstract
Introduction: Aggressive periodontitis is a rapid periodon-
tal destruction that develops in early and affects systemi-
cally healthy individuals. As in all periodontal diseases, the 
main purpose of aggressive periodontitis treatment is to 
enable the patient to maintain his function and aesthetics 
with her natural teeth in optimal health conditions. The most 
appropriate treatment for this purpose is periodontal regen-
eration methods. In this case report, regenerative treatment 
of intrabony defects with xenograft and autologue fibrin glue 
was presented.

Methods: A systemically healthy with a history of orthodon-
tic treatment, 23-years-old female patient was referred to 
our clinic with complaints of infection and mobility in teeth. 
Localized aggressive periodontitis was diagnosed and in-
trabony defects were detected as a result of clinical and 
radiographic examinations. Multiple intrabony defects was 
detected. Intrabony defects in the mandibula and maxilla 
were planned to treat with xenograft and barrier membrane 
after initial periodontal therapy. The usage of xenograft, 
otogen fibrin glue and barrier membrane were planned to 
treat the intrabony defect of upper left central incisor tooth. 
The patient was prescribed antibiotics, anti-inflammatory 
drug and chlorhexidine gluconate after the operation and 
sutures were taken at postoperative 10th day. Clinical pa-
rameters such as average pocket depth, clinical attachment 
level, gingival recession and tooth mobility were recorded. 
Radiographs were taken at baseline, postoperative 3th and 
6th month.

Results: Postoperative healing of patient was uneventful. 
Pocket depth was reduced, and satisfactory bone gain was 
achieved after treatment.

Conclusions: As seen in this case, clinically successful re-
sults can be achieved by using bone grafts with autologue 
fibrin glue in the treatment of intrabony defects in aggres-
sive periodontitis.
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ing from 6 mm to 12 mm. Multiple intrabony defects 
was detected. Periodontal charting details before and 
after the initial periodontal therapy were given in (Fig-
ure 3 and Figure 4). Full mouth intraoral periapical ra-
diographs and panoramic radiographies were obtained. 
Advanced vertical bony defects were determined in 
relation to upper right first premolar and first molar 
teeth, upper left central incisor and first premolar and 
first molar teeth, lower left and right first molar teeth at 
panoramic radiographies. The treatment plan consisted 
of full mouth scaling and root planning along with sys-
temic administration of amoxicillin (625 mg × 3 times) 
+ metronidazole (500 mg × 3 times) during a total pe-
riod of 7 days. Patient was recalled 6 weeks after initial 

Aggressive periodontitis has no universal treatment 
protocol [5]. In this case report, regenerative therapy of 
intrabony defects with autologue fibrin glue and xeno-
graft combination was presented.

Case Description

A systemically healthy and 23-years-old female pa-
tient with a history of orthodontic treatment, was re-
ferred to our clinic with complaints of infection and 
mobility of the teeth. Localized aggressive periodontitis 
was diagnosed and intrabony defects were detected as 
a result of clinical and radiographic examinations (Fig-
ure 1 and Figure 2). Initial examination revealed good 
oral hygiene status, but deep periodontal pockets rang-

         

Figure 1: Pre-orthodontic radiography.

         

Figure 2: Post-orthodontic radiography.
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Figure 3: Periodontal charting at baseline.

         

Figure 4: Periodontal charting after initial periodontal therapy.
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Treatment Process

Surgical Periodontal Therapy

Post-operative 6th Month

Oral hygeiene instruction

Professional tooth cleaning

• Guided tissue regeneration with
xenograft, barrier membrane and

autologue fibrin glue (#11,21)

• Guided tissue regeneration with

xenograft and barrier membrane 
(#34,36,45,46)

• Guided tissue regeneration with
xenograft and barrier membrane 

(#14,16,24,26)

Oral hygiene instruction

Scaling and root planing

Behavioral cognitive therapy

Initial Periodontal Therapy

•
•
•

Figure 5: Treatment Process.
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was prescribed antibiotics, anti-inflammatory drug and 
chlorhexidine gluconate after the operation and sutures 
were taken at postoperative 10th day. Radiographs were 
taken at baseline, postoperative 3th and 6th month. Ra-
diograph obtained 6 months after the therapy was dis-
played approximately 85-90% bone gain of the defect 
and continuity of lamina dura (Figure 7). Clinical param-
eters such as average pocket depth, clinical attachment 
level, gingival recession and tooth mobility were record-
ed (Figure 8). Postoperative healing was satisfactory 

periodontal therapy. The treatment process is shown 
on the Figure 5. Surgical intervention was deemed nec-
essary. Intrabony defects in the mandibula and maxilla 
were planned to treat with xenograft (Cerabone 0.5-
1mm particle size, Botiss Dental GmbH, Germany) and 
barrier membrane (OsteoBiol Evolution, Tecnoss, Italy) 
after initial periodontal therapy. Unlike other regions, 
the usage of xenograft, otogen fibrin glue and barrier 
membrane were planned to treat the intrabony defect 
of upper left central incisor tooth (Figure 6). The patient 

         

Figure 6: A) Intrabony defects at maxillary right side; B) Regenerative therapy with using membrane and xenografts; C) Deep 
intrabony defect at aesthetic region; D) Regenerative therapy with AFG & xenograft-membrane combination.

         

Figure 7: Post-treatment panoramic radiography.
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(scaling and root planning and/or periodontal surgery), 
mechanical treatment combined with antimicrobial 
therapy and frequent interval supportive periodontal 
treatment [8]. The relative efficacy on aggressive peri-
odontitis is still unclear when non-surgical periodontal 
therapy is compared to chronic periodontitis [9]. There 
is limited opportunity to eradicate periodontopatho-
gens in deep pockets with non-surgical periodontal 
therapy [10]. The healing process of non-surgical treat-
ment results in persistent bleeding areas regurgitation, 
disease recurrence and long junctional epithelium [11]. 
However, periodontal pathogens can remain in the 
mouth even after tooth extraction [12]. Studies have 
shown that teeth with 50% bone loss have a suspicious 
prognosis to maintain their health and are ultimately 
“hopeless”. It was reported that advanced bone de-
fects, deep pockets and dental mobility seen in aggres-
sive periodontitis, increase the risk of tooth loss [13,14]. 
For this reason, regenerative periodontal treatment of 
advanced periodontal defects seems promising to im-
prove prognosis and extend the life span of teeth [15]. 
Ideal periodontal treatment aims at regeneration and 
reconstruction of lost periodontal tissue [16].

Thrombocyte concentrations have been used as of-
ten as every day as potential products of regenerative 
therapies. High interest in platelet concentrations has 
set the stage for the discovery of new products that en-
hance regeneration capacity. In view of the Platelet Rich 
Plasma, Plasma Rich in Growth Factors, Platelet-Rich 

with normal contours of periodontal tissues (Figure 9).

Discussion

Aggressive periodontitis affects young and system-
ically healthy individuals by causing rapid periodontal 
destruction [6,7]. As in all periodontal diseases, the 
main purpose of aggressive periodontitis treatment is 
to enable the patient to maintain function and aesthet-
ics with the natural teeth in optimal health conditions. 
The most appropriate treatment for this purpose is peri-
odontal regeneration methods.

The standard treatment protocol recommended for 
periodontal health rehabilitation and continuity in ag-
gressive periodontitis patients; Mechanical treatment 

         

Figure 8: Periodontal charting after surgical periodontal therapy.

         

Figure 9: Post-treatment view of intraoral tissues.
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Fibrin (PRF) types (Advanced-PRF, Titanium-prepared 
PRF, Injectable PRF) and Concentrated Growth Factor, 
each product was discovered in order to eliminate the 
deficiencies of the previous concentrate and to obtain 
a more advanced form. In 2010, Sohn developed an in-
jectable platelet concentration ‘Autologous Fibrin Glue’ 
(AFG) by centrifuging venous blood in a special centri-
fuge and developed the concept of ‘Sticky Bone’, which 
allowed it to remain stable in graft defects by mixing 
it with bone grafts [17]. From the literature view, this 
platelet concentrate did not use for reducing pockets 
in periodontal diseases. In this case report the possible 
effects of AFG on periodontal tissues were investigated 
and satisfactory clinical results were achieved.

Conclusions

As seen in this case report, clinically satisfactory re-
sults can be achieved by using autologue fibrin glue with 
bone grafts in the treatment of intrabony defects of ag-
gressive periodontitis.
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